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So you remember how last week’s show was basically a placeholder before
we got to the #1 contenders match on Raw this week? You remember how the
first question a lot of people had was why is the #1 contenders match
happening on Raw and not on the Cruiserweight show? Well we’re in the
exact same place this week. Let’s get to it.

The opening recap looks at last night’s Second Chance four way with
Cedric Alexander earning a spot in Monday’s #1 contenders match.

Opening sequence.

Before the first match, Drew Gulak is here with Ariya Daivari and says
he’s getting closer to his vision of a better 205 Live. Gulak compares
Cedric to the Grinch for stealing Daivari’s second chance and says
tonight, Alexander is pounded into dirt. On to sadder news: Noam Dar has
had to undergo knee surgery and will be missing some time. However, Drew
has a 93 step plan for rehabilitation in the form of a POWERPOINT
PRESENTATION!  And never mind as we have another interruption.

Cedric Alexander vs. Ariya Daivari

Cedric wastes no time in working on a wristlock while Drew uses his
bullhorn to tell the fans to stop chanting. A dropkick sets up the armbar
as dueling WE LOVE CEDRIC/POWERPOINT chants start up. Cedric misses a
springboard but Drew breaks up a dive while demanding that Alexander stay
off that top rope.

Gulak gets in a cheap shot on the floor and the dueling chants begin
again. A bulldog gives Daivari two and we hit the chinlock. Cedric fights
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up without much effort and elbows him in the face. It’s too early for the
Lumbar Check though and Daivari breaks up a Neuralizer. Instead it’s a
spinebuster to plant Cedric again but Daivari goes to the top. The frog
splash gets two but the second Neuralizer attempt works just fine. Cedric
Lumbar Checks him for the pin at 8:03.

Rating: C-. Acceptable but lifeless match here with Gulak stealing yet
another show. The problem here was very clear: why would you have any
other ending besides Alexander winning clean? He’s going on to face Gulak
on Monday in a big match and that made this a waste of time. Alexander is
always worth a watch but with Raw being where the important stuff
happens, it’s hard to care about something like this.

We look back at last night’s segment with Enzo looking to yell at Gulak
but getting cut off by a lovesick Nia Jax.

Enzo yells at the Zo Train but Gulak apologizes for what he said last
night. It’s not impossible that he could become the next Cruiserweight
Champion though. Enzo yells but Tony Nese cuts him off, only to have Enzo
call him stupid. He built the Zo Train with his fist and built this show
from the ground up. Things calm down a bit but Enzo says he wants the Zo
Train at ringside when he faces Nese tonight.

Kalisto vs. Jack Gallagher

Before the match, Brian Kendrick talks about his dream of being
Cruiserweight Champion in WWE. Since he lost the title, he hasn’t been
given a chance to get his title back. Kalisto showed up and got
opportunity after opportunity though and that’s not right. Gallagher
tells Kalisto to watch his step or he’ll springboard into a spider’s web.
Kalisto doesn’t seem scared and we’re ready to go.

A headlock takes Kalisto to the mat to start but he pops up and sends
Gallagher into the corner without much effort. Gallagher gets dropkicked
out to the floor but blocks a kick and sends Kalisto’s leg into the post.
Back in and Gallagher starts working on the knee like an evil Englishman
should. The bad leg is wrapped around the ropes and a twist pulls it back
down to the mat.



Jack even mocks the LUCHA dance before grabbing a Brock Lock. I can
always appreciate it when someone mixes up their holds like this. There’s
no reason to keep doing the same stuff over and over, especially when
you’re billed as a submission specialist. Kalisto gets out and hits a
middle rope moonsault press for two. The hurricanrana driver gets a
delayed near fall of its own, followed by a nipup hurricanrana for the
pin on Gallagher at 8:53.

Rating: C+. This would have been better if there was any reason to
believe that Gallagher was going to win. You really can tell who is going
to win most of these matches and that’s the case far more around here
than on any other show. There’s a hierarchy around 205 Live and people
like Gallagher, despite being immensely talented, is on the wrong end of
it.

Post match the beatdown is on but Gran Metalik makes the save.

Gulak tries to talk Enzo out of the match with Nese, but Enzo promises a
technical spectacle.

Hideo Itami arrives next week.

Enzo Amore vs. Tony Nese

Non-title. Nese doesn’t seem thrilled with this, not even showing off his
physique on the way to the ring. Before the match, Enzo calls the Zo
Train an unbreakable unit, which seems to annoy Gulak. Enzo runs his
mouth to start and shows off his foot speed. Trash is talked as there’s
no contact in the first minute and a half. Enzo finally slaps him and
asks what Nese is thinking. Nese backs him into the corner but Daivari
comes in for the DQ at 2:40.

The post match beatdown is on and Gulak really doesn’t seem happy with
any of this. Enzo loads up the Jordunzo but lets Nese go, telling Gulak
to get in and prove his worth. Gulak finally gets on the apron as the
fans aren’t thrilled with this stuff. He gets in Enzo’s face…and then
kicks Nese down, albeit reluctantly. Now the fans are chanting THIS IS
BORING as Gulak slaps Nese in the face a few times. Enzo puts his coat on
and hits the Jordunzo (Oh no. Nese’s head went down a full ten inches!)



to end the show.

Overall Rating: D+. What is the point of this show anymore? To fill in
time before we get to the big stuff on Monday? In theory they’re setting
up Alexander winning on Monday and Gulak not helping Enzo in the title
match (I’d be stunned if they put the title on Gulak) to get the title
off of Amore, but they’re beating Nese down to get there? This story
might wind up making sense (it probably will) but egads they’re making
this show feel more and more worthless every week.

The other problem is Enzo himself. Back when he moved to 205 Live, I
thought Enzo would have a short shelf life. We’re already reaching that
point. You can only go so long with the smoke and mirrors of him never
wrestling or doing anything more than cutting funny promos. That’s where
we are now and he’s bringing other people down with him. There’s enough
fresh blood and upgraded characters to make 205 Live every bit as
worthless without Enzo around so just give us something new already.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Monday Nitro and Thunder Reviews Volume VI: July – December
1999 in e-book or paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/11/22/new-book-kbs-monday-n
itro-and-thunder-reviews-volume-vi/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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